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Broombal1ers clash
The annuai G r e a t e Broombali

Game between The Gateway and
Radio Society wiil be heid Saturday,
March 3, at 1 p.m. ini PEB rink. L.ast
year's easy victors, The Gateway, are
expected to again carry off the covet-.
ed Toilet Bowl, and gloat at Pub
party.

Cup groes american
OTTAWA (CUP) -Canadian

University Press took another
step towards becoming an in-
ternational news service this
week.

Ted Johnston, president of the
student press association, announced
that the Canadian service would bc
sent to "strategic" university and
colege papers in the United States.

He said that the extension of ser-
vice came as a resuit of bis attend-
ance at the Fourth International Af-
fairs Conference for College Editors,
held in New York, February 9-12.
THEY LIKE OUR PRESS

"Many of the U.S. editors expressed
surprise at the organization which
Canadian university papers have,"
said Johnston. "They indicated that
they too would like to estabiish a
student press union for hettering the
exchange of news and opinions
arnong the U.S. campuses."

Champion t-bird s put win
streak on line here tonight

The Golden Bears host the Smnith canned 18 points for the Bears
unheaten University of British and Maury Van Viiet added 12 more.
Columbia Thunderbirds in the The visitîng Thunderbirds bring a
closing games of the WCIAU 33-1 won-iost record against WCIAU

competition on this trip, yet are not
basketball schedule tonight and unbeatabie. The UAC squad bas
Saturday in PEB gym. Game given the T'Birds a scare on two
tîme both nights is 8:15 p.m. occasions this season, taking them

Last weekend in Vancouver the into overtime in one contest. Sask-
Bears iost al hope of ending UBC's atchewan, altbough tbey were badly
basketbaii supremacy by dropping out-rebounded, aimost upset the
84-74 and 80-56 decisions to the T'Birds in Vancouver and again in
powerfui T'Birds. The victories Saskatoon. The Bears, wbo last
assured UBC their third straigbt titie weekend faced a sharpshooting UBC
in WCIAU competition. squad while having miserabie games

In iast Friday's contest, UBC's from the field themselves, hope to
Dave Way dominated the backboards improve their sb o t ma ki ng and
and basket, snagging 25 rebounds and avenge the double losses.
sinking 29 points to lead the T'Bird Leading the Thunderbirds attack
attack. As weli, Wayne Osborne and this weekend will be the sensational
Laurie Predinchuk canned 21 and 16 trio of Dave Way, Wayne Osburne,
points respectively. and Laurie Predinchuk. Way is

Maury Van Viiet topped Bear having a fabulous season, ieading in
scorers witb 21 points, foiiowed most of the WCIAU indîvidual
by Jack Hicken with 16 and statistics. Osburne is big, depend-
Garry Smith with 10. able, and always a tbreat. Predin-
Saturday the T'Birds opened up in chuk, a rookie up from the Jayvees,

the second haif to easily outscore the has heen very impressive. As well,
crratic Bears. Dave Way again led the T'Birds will likely dress 6'4"
the T'Birds, netting 23 points in an- John Cook, Jack Lusk, Dave Black,
other strong game. Consistent Garry and Court Brousson.

du MAURIER
o product of Peter Jackson Tobacco Limited - mokers cf fine cigaretfts

Hectic finish

Ubc beats swim team
A single point proved sufficient for the UBC swim team to

emerge victorious in the WCIAU swimming and diving
championships held in Vancouver last weekend. UBC finished
with 131 points to defending champion Alberta's 130. University
of Saskatchewan trailed with 46 points.

A sustained drive by the Bears
Saturday evening faiied to overcome
a 17 point lead accumulated by UBC
Friday night and Saturday afternoon.

Friday nigbt the one meter spring-
board diving and the 1,500 metre free-
style were held, the latter for the
first time in WCIAU history. Satur-
day afternoon the 400 yard medley
reiay was held with UBC winning in
record time. In the 200 yard in-
dividual medley, UBC captured first
and second spots which gave them a
17 point lead over U of A going into
the last portion of the competitions.

BEARS CAME TO LIFE
Realizing this, the Bears, sparked

by the fine swimming of AI Graham
and Larry Maioney, came to life.
Thus, the championship was not
determined until the iast individual
race-the 200 y a r d breaststroke.
Even though the last event-the 400
yard freestyle reiay was convincingiy
won by Bears, it was not enough to
overcome the UBC lead.

Dave Smith, Brian Grîffiths and
Dave Campbell were ail instrumentai
in the UBC victory.

For the Golden Bears Swim
Team, AI Graham did extremely
weIl in winning both the 50 yard
freestyle and the 100 yard free-
style in 26.4 and 56 seconds
respectiveiy. He was aiso a
member of the winning free-
style reiay team whîcb set a
record. Larry Maloney continu-
ed bis superb swimming by
winning the 440 yard freestyle in
five minutes and 18 seconds, and

piaced second to Dave Campbell
(UBC) in the 200 yard freestyle.
He, too, was a member of the
440 yard relay team.
Bernie Bradley cioseiy followed AI

Graham in the 100 yard freestyle and
was a member of the freestyle reiay
team and mediey team. Terry Nin-.
mon was nosed out by Dave Camp-
bell of UBC in one of the closesest
races of the meet. Terry piaced third
in the mile (swimming on bis back)
and was a member of the mediey re-
Iay team.

MOST EXCITING RACE
John Byrne swam weil in the 200

yard breaststroke and came third in
the individual mediey. Dave Cragg
finished strongly to dlaim a second
in the mile freestyle and finished
third in the 220 yard freestyle. John
Sutton pushed Graham in the most
exciting race of the meet-the 50
yard freestyle to come in second.
John was also a strong swimmer in
both reiays. Bob Hoizer in the 200
yard breaststroke finished third and
piaced fourth in the 200 yard butter-
f iy besides being a member of the
mediey relay team.

In diving, Dick Thorpe and Jack
Rogers did extremeiy weIi in 'the
2 metre diving and finished second
and third in overali competition.

Mucb credit is due to Coach
Murray Smith who worked with
the team raising the calibre of
swimming noticeabiy from Iast
year.

Who IS the Fairest One et Al? 1
VOU ARE YOU ARE YOU ARE YOU ARE
YOU ARE VOU ARE;9Ji* E VOU ARE
VOU ARE YOU ARE) YOU ARE
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